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Iffl EFFORT OF

VILLA TO CRUSH

CARRANZA FAILS

WU.IHTAH. BROKEN AM)

Xtl IX RETREAT

Hattle HiniKil nl liMO YrMenlny.

VIII' Inrli Gun Pout! y

Villn Cooimnmlwl Carol-r- y

In IVrMin Mni Americans Hurl

by Klrny Bullets lUrbctl Win

Prof p Impenetrable- - to Artillery.

1'nlled Press Service
DOUGLAS, ArU., Nov. 2. TIm de-

fatted VlllUto retreated eastward
this morning, after being hopelessly
cruihed In the battle or A mm Prletiv,
leaving 4,000 dead and wounded on
Ibe buitlofleld. tTbelUrtMrUJ!r.
latfitrntlnK.' Many arc nnd
itwrhlnR for food.

Tlio defense entanglements of
barbed wlro proved impenetrable, and
(be Villa-- nrtlllory could not move
Two thousand Yaquls arrived to sup-po- rt

Villa as ho retreated, but this
illd not iiivo tho day.

Nino Americana, Including four pri-
vate of tho Soventh Infantry, wero

i wounded by stray bullet. American
commanders did not attempt to carry
out their threat to fir on tho Mexi-
can If Americana weroendangorod.

Funiton arrived this' morning,

United Prow Service
DOUGLAS, Aria., Nov. I. Tho

Agua l'rlctn battle, in which. Villa la
throwing hla entire strength in a laat
Tort to cruah his adversary, bogan

at 1:30 Monday afternoon. A shell
exploded in front' of the homo of Mrs.
Alice O'Loughlln, on the American
tide of tho international border.

The Villa battery ot guns
poured lire Into Agua Prieta 200
yards south of the line. Tho com-
pany of VUUstas that worked tho
Kuns wero umlor cover.

Ueveral times the Vlllstas advanced
to within a few yards of the Carrania
tranche, and men fell quickly. Villa
personally commanded the cavalry
charges,

INVESTMENTS IN

REALTY INCREASE

I.AIUIK IIANOH NEAR BONANZA,

INCLUDING FOURTEEN HUN-UUK- D

ACRH8, PURCHAHRD BY

CALIFORNIANS

With the 'transfer of the.Harpold
property, which is situated in the Bo-nn- u

district, aud eoascrieM hrthe
ntlghborhood of 1,400 acres, the fact

being divulged, that It is. not only
the people of this seetloa who are

in Xlanath county's future,
but that the,eyes ot the outsiders are

lni focused en this eityand the
grounding territory.

Jones Murray of Modesto', Calif.,
re the pureaseeW'of .tMe'lwge acre--

H U ghreii oet that tke iur-fM- e

prlee Mseas to Mt.009. The
jtesfer t tM Ketstrtywes ausle

ttiwagk HUJtnUjti'A, A? Bellman ft
oBoftklieiur.

. Hz- -

n Armies Cut Off;

Villa Is
COUNCIL SITS TO

MIDNIGHT; MUCH

IS ACCOMPLISHED j

it.w waiim hpoth, hut .much

ih!him:hs tiia.nhactkh

Audi Kin Trui k rir Cliy; lkller
MulilliiK mid Sldcttfllko; Safely

I'lral HIkiimimi NlrceU; IHnlrlbullonl'llio only thing that Is In tho way at
ll iiKont the shortage of funds by

..f Opln. of Trafflr Iims nml Cilyl ,n rneU 8Mn pogtal ievaHmmt
OnllnaiiiOf; Clmilor Aiii'iiiIiii-iiIn,,"i- i nwount of the Ions of Kurojwan'

-
nnilMrwiiiKiirunuem.iMiiiisNUi'

l.imt iiIkIiI'h iniiiall nioclliiK us

llHtlngiilHlii'd by IU IniRth. Tlio fath-

ers of the city mit In session until
nearly ovory one of tlio Npectntorx hud

koiic from S o'clock till midnight.

Much btiHlui'Aii uiih itccumpllHliud.

if Jimt a few cf.tbo proponed plans

r.ro adopted Klnuinth Palli will soon

lmo no unto II ro truth, IIkIiIr re- -

plat cd on tlio uticcts, sIkiih In too
i

middle ot the stiocU In tlio Imslncss,
section, saving turn to tho right, an
ubaenco of holes In tho sidewalk,
copies of the city ordinances, us woll

mi trnlllo lawn for distribution amont;
tlio people, civil scrvlco examination
In tho town hall, novor.il offices
merged Into ono, nnd rules against
narking nutos on Main street nnd

tying racks on Sixth stroot.
Some of tho nbovo nro already ns- -

iiurcd. and some nro still far
Tlio postmaster asked that the council

chamber of tho city hall bo thrown
open to tho government, In which to
hold civil sorvlco examinations, nnd

on explaining that tho examinations
would nt no tlmo Intorfcro with tho
city's business, and that unless some

place was found In which to hold tho
oxnmlnatlons Klamath Falls would bo,

obliged to bo dropped from tho 11st of
civil scrvlco examination points. Ills
roquest wns grantod. Ho said exami-

nations nro held monthly, nnd saves

Klamath folk tho bother or taking

them nt arnnts Pass.
Beveral letters wero read from com-

panies manufacturing auto flro trucks,

nnd all of thoso will bo investigated
by n committee and In all probability
tho best one for tho needs of this city

will bo bought.

The question of lights on tho
streets wns an Issue that almost lod

to warmth. According to various
councllmon, tho street lights nro con-

stantly going out, nnd tho power com-

pany does not roplaco them. City At-

torney droesbeck saHd that tho dark-

ened streets might lead lo accidents,

falling etc. in which the city would

bo llnbjo for damage suits, and that If

the power company would not replace

Its llahts tho city should.

This led to n discussion of tho right!

and wrong of the Issue, councilman
Mathews said he was a stand-patte- r,

and he did not believe In repairing the

lights when It was the power comi.- -

ny'a duty to do so.

"Penny wise and pound foolish,"

said droesbeck.
'councilman Mlllor said ho thought

It "small" of the power company to

rofuse to replace the lights, and Stru-hi- e

said that If the company ever

wanted any further furore from the

city, "they were going about In a

great way to get tte." The iesue

was still unsettled at the close of the
meeting.

Tke' algna in the middle ot the

treat, directly over tke gsenholes,

e e
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Crushed
FREE DELIVERY

JUST 1 OFFING

I..WK OK FJMS ONLY OltSTACLK

IS WAV OF POSTAL DKPART-i:.N- T

GltANTlXtl FRKK MAIL

DIXIVKKY TO KLA-MAT- KAM.S

I'roo mall delivery for Klamath
I'iiIIh Ih JUHt in tbo oflltiK. according to
ii tcport mndo by Postmaster Delzell

ml llif city council meeting InHt night.

Itf.slr.cs8 bccniiKo of tho war, but as.... as money Is available, this city
III undoubtedly procure tho free dc-- I

Ivory.
At present Congressman Hnwley Is

tit ,ork trying lo secure It. All nr- -'

rniii'cments hnvc been mndo at the'
local oIUcc, und nil requirements'
pnKucil. Postmaster Delzell has taken '

up tni matter with tho postal author- -'

ItlcH, rnd tho economy program Is tho
only obstr.cle. , ' ,

Local business men have wanted
free delivery for years, and from all
Indications the postal department will

Kraut It soon.

VOCAL TEACHFR

TO VISIT HERE

VM. SHAKKSPKAItE, GHKAT ENG

LISH IXSTBUCTOIt, MAY BPEXD

A WKKK IN KLAMATH FALLS

WHILE ON COAST

Win. Shakespeare of London, prob- -

ably ono of tho greatost, It not Indeed
tlio greatest, of living vocal teachers,
has been spondlng some months in
Snu Francisco, where many or that
city's vocalists and teachers of,voice

hnve tnken advantage of tho oppor
tunity to study with this master.

Mr. Shakespeare is soon to go to
Soattlo for a short sojeurn, and has
sent word to Mrs. Don Zumwalt, one
of his pupils hero, that he would bo
delighted to spend a weok in Klamath
Falls on route. While hero ho has
consented to tnko a very limited num
ber of pupils for k dally lesson.

Mrs. Zumwalt announces that she
will bo glad to make arrangements ot

for a few dally lessons under this
grout master, it she is notified at onco.

Sho considers this opportunity to
stdudy, oven for a short time, one ot
the greatest that will probably come
io tho vocalists of this city.

warning poopla "safety first and turn
to the right" were discussed and ap-

proved by several members of the
council, The idea- - originated in Cali-

fornia cities, and there works to a
good advantage. A shaft, bearing the
sign, is piacod in a block of cement,
and it an autolst breaks the staff, or
even knocks it over, he la fined from
II to $5. Nothing definite was de
cldod in regard to this matter,

The condition of the sidewalks led
to the' hottest discussion ot the even-

ing. It came about during the allow
Ing ofTjIlU, one ot which wae a bill
for lumber to repair tho sidewalk,
Councilman Doty said that Hetsaaa,
tho street commissioner, had no right
to buy lumber to repair the aldewrtk.
as it was the duty of every property

(Continued on Page I)
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The newest und perhaps the might-

iest of Uncle Sam's is

about to begin her trlaU, and this
of her was taken as she

went under Diooklyn bridge on her

uny to tho New York navy yards to be

prepared for her trial trips. The
Nevada carries ten 14-ln- guns, and
no othor In the world is
arranged with throe ot such enormous
guns in ono turret. The Nevada' has
two such turrots, one forward and the
other aft. The three guns to each
turret are 14-In- and 4 5 --calibre.
Thoso guns will be fired in salvos of
three guns each. There are two other
turrets on the Nevada, one forward
and ono aft, and arranged to the rear

the three gun, turrets and rising
above them. These turrets each have
two 14-In- guns,

Besldos the four turrets with their
ten, 14-in- guns, the new

fairly bristles with ch

guns, which compose her
battery. There are guns
ot tho type and they protrude
from every part of the
monster. Not only is the Nevada pre-

pared with guns to make her a worthy
ot any fighting ship afloat,

but she is also armored to such per-

fection that it would take mighty
shells to reach her vitals. The main
armor belt that protects her engines
and otlier Is 13 H
inches thick It ia possible

Three Masses 'StMf ,.For SoWler Dead

United Press Bervioe

ROME, Nov, 2. Tke calendar rules
of the Roman Cataollo church, "per
mlUlng the sintfh tf only' one
today', Day, by priests, have
been changed by-r- to
Demit the alutaur U three jsaaaea In
every Catholic eh-are- g the world te--

Condition

im Great Battle
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Uncle Sam's Newest Dreadnought
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dreadnought

photograph

battleship

dread-
nought

secondary
twenty-on- e

conceivable

antagonist

important workings
amidships.

AUJsewkj
Beaediet,

for nimble footed sailors to walk
along the top of this guardian belt of
steel. The two big turrets that house
tlio three 14-In- guns are protected
by walls of steel 19 Inches la thick-
ness. The two other main turrets are
protected with 16-in- armor plate.

Tho hull lines of tfae Nevada are as
clear cut as a cameo.. There is a
greater slieerness to her bow than any
battleship-constructe- d, and her stern
ulso lias extremely sheer lines. The
upper structure of tho Nevada Is se--

jvero to tne extreme, one nas mu
basket musts and but one runnel set
just aft of tho main mast. Just for-

ward of the navigating bridge is a

& in
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round steel bouse, for all the world
like a gas tank in its severity ot lines.
This is the fire control room, and it is
built on more roomy lines than has
ever before been attempted.' A score
ot men could move about In the tire
control room without impeding the
efficiency ot each other.

The Nevada is a sister ship to the
Oklahoma, now under construction by

the New York Shipbuilding company,
and like her is an oil burner. 8he la
equipped with Curtis turbines with an
indicated horsepower ot 24,800. The
government contract calls for a speed
of 20.5 knots, a speed builders say

Uhey will have no difficulty in attain
ing, judging from the way the dread-
nought performed during her trip
from the yarda to New York. The Ne
vada is 575 feet in length on tke wa-

ter line. It will be several weekabe-for- e

the big dreadnought la la shape
for her preliminary trlats.'and It wl
be several months before her anal
trials are conducted and, tke fghtiag
machine turned over to the govern
ment.

day for the repose ot the' so vie of the
millions ot men and women who have
ded In battle since August. 114,
Good

Jimmy pytft. Hsrry sad Will Ban
had lots ot tun Sunday, wading after
ducks. Taw were) la the Lest sUref
section, and tell ot a good tay'i eaeot.
Jimmy eay the "water's tae."
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LANSIN6 WILL

PROOE SEIZURE

ASKS FOR BRITISH EXPLANATION

OF SEIZURE OF THE STEAMER

HOCKIXG CONFERS WITH

BERXSDORFF OVER LU8ITANIA

United Press Service

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 2.
Bernsdortf visited Lansing the first
time today since the Arable question
was settled. It was learned that while
the Arabic was discussed, the former
negotiations concerning the Lusitania
case will begin in several days.

Lansing informed the German am-

bassador that the Arabic claims were
not ready for formal presentation.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 2.

Lansing- - sent a note to Ambassador
Page, in London, asking for an ex
planation from the British as to the
BAlvnra nt tfiA tjtra Tfn1rlnv ftfr

HallfaxTXaneing stated that he wonldj1
vigorously protest the seuture.

BENEFIT CONCERT

AT OPERA HOUSE

NOVEMBER 12 IS DATE SET FOR

CONCERT FOR BENEFIT OF THE

LIBRARY FOLK DANCING TO

DEFEATURE

A concert will be given November
12th at Houston's opera house for the
beuellt ot the Public Library. The
Library Club is behind the concert.
and a program of unusual excellence
Is expected.

There will be musical numbers ot
all kinds. One ot the features will be
folk dancing, in which the beautiful
and poetic dances ot the peasants of
foreign countries will be given.

The program for the occasion has
not been announced yet,

PROMINENT MAN

PORTLAND DIES

A. J. KINGSLEY, PRESIDENT OF

' BIG CONCERN AND PORTLAND

LAND PRODUCTS SHOW, DRW

FROM OVERWORK

V '

United Press Service
PORTLAND, Nor. 2. A, J. Kings-le-y,

aged 46, president ot the Oregon
chair company, president et tke Maau
facturers aad Lead fProduotei show
now 'going en" In Portland, aad a'dti
rector of the.Porllaad'auMBherof
Commerce, died after a brief illaees

- "- - f 'here today.
'Jllnsee. resulting from laaesiaat

work la maklag the land show,a
eeaajraa bettered to nave owned, am

i a,iasjneywaa oae esuw am r"
iaeat of Pertlaad eiUseao, A,kpmm
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Agua neta
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Allies Must Leave torwepu
Serbia aad Halt Tewtoa

"". t 5

1Tu'
CoartjaaUaopU fleihe My,ij
to AltMttU aad

Uoaa

Press Service
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LONDON. Nov. . Aceordiaa ttH?iT3ii

Atheaa Hessace. Bulcartaas rgSf
captured Monaatlr. The,
stated mala Serbian
ications wiih south have

United Press Senriee
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GalHeeH

Adriatic

4SWin'rtc
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mwmL"Ll3iljaS
ATHENS, Nov2. The SerUaa 'J&$&

uatlori is so critical that the sWaas";? l&fl
are exnected to retreat late Moateae- - 2H- t iiit
gro and Albania and concentrate, with" V
a view of eettlnc munitions Via-th-

Adriatic. &.?- - Jit- -

v.W "&(,

United Press Service vx st
LONDON, Nor. 2. Aeeeedlac

the Berlin "TaneMatt" Had
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French troops aad traaoports have ar--g

rived at Kerala, tbn flrnsV mlii
seaport, eighty miles west of aaleaiaa' mj
aad twenty mile from UeBalgwMi Jl-t- f

border. ' "fefflSfill:A;mmiUAUtukMNia. swiiseriaaa. nor. .?bjiki
According to .Munich adviOM.'Gemaa-l.'- J

submarines in the Mediterranean Sea fw;
. , .. ... M --' l'5. e"nave oeen oraerea to oiocaaee-xa- ,

Qreclan ports. T 1ii.j
i .is. fr1. iCM

r'ZliZKAi
LONDON, Nov. 2. Asuitt tae

mM.-m-- V-iiuuhv vuiuiuuu cava uw (- - ,

cial hint today that'thaUssiajr.
.visai

He practically admitted that tke aJBesvy:
are considering withdraweJffromMS;
Galllpoll to halt the, rush othe
troGermans on CdastsntlaopW. A

"We cannot allow. Serbia to
if

prey or the ;.7!
combination ot theAustro-Gerasaa- a

! 4li TXnlsakwlaaeeai . fakdkaa mm sadejsm.xj?
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tem

aseiJeJ-i--

sinister, .aemnoas
"

w
nlatA rrmnnt'fmoB thA 111 If
gardlng end to be pursued la tae ls
kaai. , .W'miR

"That SerbU marbe asiared otMrk
Independence te regarded as aa t

ooject of auiee.7$ - '"5.j??v- ft
Th dtnatMtlon"or the 'TaalMM W-3-- - - - ' " ' i7

to reach Constantinople isi
their last decisive atop, the

MMrtwiiineag

heealseVlf1

WWl
- . Ii. .. .VLJ"fl.7' -

ot ureece. Tnrengaurssnaa'swsa.''
supplies, troop aad munlUoaa esM'

eondueted to j the,' aid eCiSetaea;-
aagiast the Teutons; and tataiBaK -

"

aria and Turkey to Woek,ke etaf
rnsh toward gofUMantiaBiev&wW.

is es m pasy jww,tipi iai -

kans aave,seeose tae eeawr ssj
war: CeBjredwUktMe?t
Uens, the .eaeraMw;auas9ll
undertaUai la the
diet' oa the wWra treat aaet
tnun the aaeslini aad He)
UtseeaeLslaktBte
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